
IBD CAGES.—Received this day-* beautiful 
U assortment of Fancy BIRD CAGES. Great 
eduction in prices. Call and examine.

F. A. COSGROVE,
75 Prince Wtt-it.June 18

DRY PAINTS, WHITE LEAD, ETC. 
U8Ï received—Powdered Burnt Umber, Raw do. 
Burnt and Raw Sienna, English Vermillion, Am. 

, Chinese, do. Ultra Marine Blue, Orange Chrome, 
>mon, do, Pane Green, Chrome, do, Indian Red, 
imp Black, Daman Varnieb, Ac. M. McLBOD, 

june 18 26, Charlotte-street,

ATTENTION FARMERS.
(jT^M^h' *mPr^,e™ente in Mowing and Reaping
proved Mower, 1 and 2 Horse Machine" Walter A. 
Woods new Patent Mower and Reaper combined 
with eeli-Raking attachment Manny’s new improved 
combined Reaper and Mower, with Woods improve
ment, allowing the whole Reaping apparatus to be 
taken off when used as a Mower. Also, Manny'v 
old Patent combined Machine, ditto Mowing, bkf 
those sold here last season—at still lower prices— 
W. W. Hil'man’e new Patent Self-feeding Straw 
and Hay Cu . ng Machine, cheap, simple, and tight, 
end no danger of cutting fingers t,ff. Archie Booth 
general Agent for the sale of Walter A. Woods’ new 
Machines, Manufactured at Hoorick Falls, N. Y„ U 
now in this Province, and would respectfully request 
the farmers in St. John aud its vicinity, to call and 
examine the Machines for themselves, aa he fully 
believes they will be satisfied that we have made a 
decided improvement in the Machines for Mowing 
and Reaping, they being much tighter and securer. 
D. Manny having taken the highest premiums both 
in England, France, and the United States.

Wm. Golden A J. G, t W. Allen, of Fredericton, 
Isaac Burpee, of Sheffield, Messrs. E. & F. Williams 
of Oagetown. J. F. Masters, (Custom House Build
ings,) St. John, George M. Fairweather, Sussex Vsle, 
John Reed, Moncton, are also acting as Agents, 
ind when at their places of business, the above Ma- 

amined. The Machines a„_
I that is claimed for them.

___ t, General Agent
for W. A. WOOD

ere warrant-
ASAHBL BOOTH

ne 12.1861.

RECEIVED.
By Mail Steamers, and by Ships “ Lampedo,” and 

“ John Barbour,” and by Vessels from the Uni
ted Stales ;

Woollen Clothe, inALES and Cases 
broads and narrows,

Scoteh Tweeds and Fancy Trouserings,
2 casevCordurovs and Moulskins,
2 “ Summer Clothe, in Fancy Coatings, Rnssel 

Cords and other Trouserings,
6 cases Tailors Trimmings, in Buttons, Braids, 

Linings, Linens, Caebans, Galloons, Canvass, 
Ac , «c.
sc Black and Fancy Satin Vestings, Black 
and Colored Velvets and Farcy Silk Vestings. 

The whole comprising a superb stock of Merchant 
Tailor’s Goods.

20 В

1 ca

—ALSO—
Lhe largest, best and Cheapest Stock of Ready 
ade Clothing in the City, both imported and Do* 

mestic Manufacture,
20 cases Wool and Silk Hats,
2) “ English and American Boots and Shoes,
1 cask Sheffield Cutlery,
1 “ and 2 cases Birmingham Small Wares,

10 bales and cases Dry Goods, in Cottons, Prints, 
Dress Goods, Ac.

The whole Stock being well selected for Country 
Dealers, and will be sold on liberal terms.

THOS. R. JONB8,
may 10 5, Dock Street.

N KW GOODS.
APRIL, 1861.

EDWIN FROST.
|~ Ж Adjust received per Canadian Mail Steamers 
I.T from Great Britain, and Steamer New Bruns 
wick from the United States, a large portion of his 
Spring supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprising Ladies, and Misses Spring Walking 
BOOTS, in the various new styles—Balmoral, Elas
tic Side, Mil. heels, single and double souls, in Kid, 
Seree, Cashmere, Goat and Enamel.
Ladles and Misses Strong Boots and Shoes in great

iety.
Gentleme 
Children’s і

ing and drjtss Boots and Shoes, 
and faney Boots and hoes, of

welkin

every description and pattern.
Gentlemen’s and Youth's Congress, Balmoral and 

Oxford Gaiters.
Together with a large assortment of other general 

kinds, which will be sold at an unusually low price. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

apl 13 48 King Street.

NEW LONDON GOODS.
1 0 PACKAGES ex ships “ Lampedo” 

■Lyj T and “John Barbour,” just opened, eontain-
85$ dos Brushes, yis. ; Hair, Cloth, Velvet, Tooth, 

Shaving, Dusting, Ac., ;
48 dos. Pocket Books, Parses, Wallets Portmonies,

9 dos. Ladies Work Bags and Boxes, in various
60 dos talking Sticks—of Oalt,

Whalebone, etc.,
24 dos Chamois Skins, assorted sixes,
130 dos Cleaver's Celebrated Pomades, Hair Oil, 

Perfumery, etc.,
76 dos Cleaver’s celebrated ass>rted Soap, 

and boxes,

Thorn, Malacca,

in bars

6 gross Cleaver’s Celebrated Cake Soap, in Honey, 
Musk, Brown Windsor, Mesh mellow, ate.. 

35 doz Hanney’s and Biggie’s Perfumery, Soaps,

Also—A* very large assortment of Druggist’4 Sun 
dries and Faucy Goods.

Landing ex Ship Parkfield from London :
3cases best E. I. Castor Oil, 2 case* Arrow Root, 

1 cask London Glue,
1 cheat Cassia Bark, 2 bags Pimento,
1 case Garb of Magnesia, І2 casks Epsom Salts 
1 case Spanish Liquorise, 0 casks Washing Soda, 

20 kegs Bi Garb, of Soda, 24 casks Lump Alum, 
l cask refined Borax, 10casks Blue Vitrol,
8 casks Green Copperes, 1 cask Saltdetre,
1 cask Sulpher, 1 case Sperm Candles,lulp
2 casks Pickles ana oauct 

12 cases Coleman’s No. 1 Starch, 8 kegs 
Mustard, 2 cases do. Satin Starch.

Madras Indigo. 1 case Batten 
1 erseColeman’s Mustard, in 4 and I lb. tins,
1 case Servant’sFriend, 2 bales Senna Leaves,
10 casés Florence Oil, 1 jar Olive Oil,
1 case Labin’s Perfumery, 1 cask Red Chalk.
6 casks and cases Drugs, Medicals, Chemicals,

10 tons Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead,
I do do do Colored Paint.

do best Putty, in bladders ,J 
20 casks Raw end Double Boiled Linseed Oil.
15 casks Dry Paints, 10 casks Paris and £i 

Whiting, 8 tins London Copal Varnish,
10 casks Lamp Blvck, assorted papers.
The Subscriber having personally selected the 

most of the abjve Goods and purchased them for 
Cash, feels confident that he can give satisfaction to 
his customers-both in quality and prices.

Wholesale and Retail, by 
T. B. BARKB

Coleman’s

Blue.

giilh

to 8. b Tilley, 
37, King-street.

Successor

Q

G. W. D

YOL I.
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ANDY 0’HABA,
BT THE AUTHOR OF THB MISIONARy's SON.

f CHAPTER XII.
HAPFT DATS.

Fred Vincent had never been a very strong 
boy. Hie pale face, blue eye, slender frame,and 
Hght hair, all gave him a fragile and delicate ap
pearance. In truth, he should not have been per
mitted to remain m college. The cloee study 
and sedentary pursuits of college life were ill 
adapted to one in hie precarious condition. Had 
bis parents been fully acquainted with his con
dition they weald have taken him home ; but 
when be left home six months previously he had 
been in moderately good health, and they bad 
not heard of any change since then. Hie bro
ther Edward also scarcely noticed it. Yet there 
had been a gieat and marked change in hie ар» 
pearance and constitution. His eye had grown 
brighter, his face and form fearfully thinner. 
There was a pallor about hie face which was sue 
pieioue. Hie fondness for study led him to too 
close application, and the very weakness which 
resulted gave him a disclination for invigorating 
exercises.

Andy, however, had noticed the change, and 
never ceased to warn hie friend. He begged 
him to study less closely ; and finding that as 
long as he continued here he would study as 
he was able, he implored him to return home 
and recruit. But Fred obstinately refused to do 
until the term as over. Finding his entreaties 
no avail, Andy waa compelled to yield, and wait 
patiently till Fred should be relieved. He 
found no difficulty in inducing him to pass the 
vacation in strolling on foot through the country 
where they might gain mingled enjoyment and 
health by the meet delightful exercise.

So after a abort visit to his parents Fred join» 
ed Andy at the college, whence they started on 
a predestrian'tour through the country. The 
journey was most delightful, and the proceed
ings of each day were arranged so as to put the 
greatest amount of pure and innocent employ
ment in the)smalleat space of time. The scenery 
throug which they passed was of the roost in
spiring kind. The roads were good, the way- 
aide inns comfortable. Every day they would 
rise early in the morning, and after taking a sub
stantial breakfast, leisurely go forward on their 
way. They would find out the distance to the 
next inn. When it was far away they would 
make a business of walking there і when it was 
near they would stroll along, occasionally stop
ping to fish or to pick berries. After dinner they 
woald sometimes go forword, and sometimes 
linger in the same place for the remainder of

; %b*day.: Fred rapidly improved in health, and both he 
and Andy looked forward with glowing hopes to 
» long life of health and usefulness. Andy,*'

From "Hymne of the Agea.’’

The Bight Most Win,
o, it is hard to work for God,

To rise and take his part 
Upon this battle-field of earth,

And not sometimes lose heart !

He hides himself so wxmdrouety,
As though there were no God ;

He least is seen when all the powers 
Of ill is most abroad :

Or ho deserts us st dieghoor 
The fight is almost lost)

And seem to leave us to ourselves 
Just when we need himgmost.

O, there is less to try our faith 
In our mysterious creed,

Than in the godless look of earth 
In these our hours of need.

HI masters good ; good seems to change 
To ill with greatest ease ;

And, worst of all, the good with good 
Is at cross purposes.

It is net so, but bo it looks, *
And we lose courage thenf$

And doubts will come if God has kept 
His promises to men.

Ah, God is other than we think ;
Hie ways are far above,

Far beyond reason’s height, and reached 
Only by child-like love.

• •esses
Workman of God ! O, lose not heart, 

But learn what God is like ;
And in the darkest battle-field 

Thou shall know where to strike.

O blest is he to whom is given 
The instinct that can tell

That God is on the field, when He 
Is most invisible.

And blest is he whe can divine 
Where real right doth lie,

And dares to take the side that eeems 
Wrong to man’s blindfold eye.

• • * s' •
God’s glory is a wondrous thing.

Most strange in all-its ways,
And, of all things on earth least like 

What men agree to praise.

As He can endless glory make 
From Time’s misjudging shame,

In His own world He is content 
To play a losing game.

Muse on his justice, downcast soul 1 
Mu*e, and take better heart : 

Back with thine angel to the field ; 
Good luck shall crown thy part !

• e # • •
For right is right, since God is God ;

And right tho day must win t 
To doubt would be disloyalty ;
To falter would be sin і

Fabbe.

SB fimifo.

BLACK SILKS.—18 in. Black Glaces ;24 and 
36 in. Black Glaces. A large stock very lew in

FANCY SILKS in all the new designs. 
SUMMER MANTLES in Silks, Tweeds, and 

Challies, newest patterns. Very 
BARBOUR &

Hardware, White Load, Window 
Glass, Paint, Oil, dee.

W. H. ADAMS has received per recent arrivals

low at 
SEELY’S, 

57 King-st.

from England
/7ЛА ТЮХЕ8 Window Glass, 7x9 to 12x18, 
f VU -D 5 tons Brandrams White Lead j 160

kegs Colored Paints, Oil and Turpentine : 1 cask 
Borax : Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Speltor and 
Solder ; 10 cwt Block Tin, 2 cwt Strip Tin, 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Saws, 3 do Mill kiles, * Butchers’ 
and other good makers, 8 cases 4 Thomson’s’ Screw 
Augers, Зо Blacksmith’s Anvils, 1 cask Vicos, 10 
pairs do Bellows, 76 Plow Moulds, 6 bdls long hdl 
Fry Pans, 1 cask short do, 612 Pots, Ovens, Boilers, 
Ac., 11 casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet Lead, 3 do 

ot, 1 bale V- hip Thongs, 3 do Chain Tiaces, 2 
casks Gx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 doz. Sand Riddles, 80 
bags E. T. Horse .Nails. 26 do Griffin’s do, 119 do 
Clasp and Rose Wrought Nails, 86 do Diamond Head 
Spikes, 6 bags Pressed do. 1 case Hair Seating, 2 
cases Saddles, Bridles, Ac., lease Wire Cloth, 3 bales 
Ac neal’d Iron W ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners 
Tools, including samples of all descriptions of Planes 
Levels, Chisels, Ac., 28 casks and cases containing a 
very general assortment ef Hardware, to particularize.

Steel and Iron Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Rake*, Ma
nia e and Hay Forks, Scythes, Leather and Rubber 
Belting, Packing, Ac., Carriage Springs, Axles, Mal
leable Castings. jane 18

ВI

CHEAP CLOTHING, AC.
AT THE

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE,
Sears* Brick Building, 19, North Side of King-St. 
l) HUNTER, offers for Sate his large end very 
ft. general assoitmentot Clothing, Cloths, Gents. 
Famishing Goods, 8 c . at unprecedentedly" Ion 
prices, ins Spring and Summer Goods ha ing been 
«elected *y his own buyer—sent expressly home for 
that purpose—in the leading English and Scotch 
Markets, and purchased on the most advantageous 
terms, enables him to sell at such lowpiioes as can- 
net/ail to give entire satisfaction, hub friends and 

respectfully in-tthe public in general are theiefore i 
vited to call and judge for themselves.

The Stock comprises a general assortment of Clo
thing - cut and made up on the premises in the most 
fashionable styles by the beet of workmen—consist
ing of Coats,'Vests, and Pants, ід all styles, in all 
kinds of materials and at all priées too tedio
enumerate.

. Gents.’ Furnishing Goods in grer t variety—in part 
consisting of, Dress Shirts in White and Fancy 
Bosoms, Undershirts and Drawers in Silk, Flannel, 
L. Wool, Mains and Cotton, Collars, Shirt Fronts, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Silk and Sitin Scarfs and Ties, Braces, Umbrellas, 

ats and Caps, Trunks, Valleses, Carpet and 
r Travelling Bag , India Rubber Cloihing in 

Mechanics’ and 
verall Pants and'Frocks and Strong

Ac. H
'tiling Bag , J 

Coats, Leggins, Hats and Caps. 
Laboured O 
Working Shirts. До.

In the Custom De■tom Department will be found a splendid 
sortaient of Broad Cloths, Batten a and Milton 

Clothe, West of England Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac. 
Vestings in Plain and Fancy Silk Velvets, Silks, 
enathea, Minenteque, Marselle etc.
О* Gents desironr ot selecting the cloth and leav

ing their orders can have their Garments made up in 
best styleat the shortes

R. H.

THE, STATE
T7IRE 1NSURANC
JL don, (with which is united the Times Assurance 
Company) Capital Half-a-Million Sterling. Insure 
all descriptions of Property at very low rates.

New Brunswick Bra 
Ufao Office—79, Prince William Street, St. John.

This Company offers tbe following Inducements to the 
insured—Low Rates of Premium—Prompt payment ot 
Lessee without reference to London—A large and wealthy 
proprietory—Liberal Policies covering losses by Lightning 
ana a Capital altogether devoted to the Fire Iheurance

COMPANY of Lon-

NCH.

HENRY W. FRITH,
R PENNISTON STARR.

General Agent
Belter, Peril, Lard and Hams,

Landing this day, from Sackville 
л Л T?IRKÏN8 Prime Butter ;

^ 37 bble. Mess PORK j
100 Smoked Hams,

9 firkins Lard.
ive per 44 Minnehaha,”

80 bble Mess Pork :
309 Extra Smoked Hams. For sale low from 

the vessel by A.W. MASTERS,
apl 24 27 South Market Wharf.

from Amherst :—

N. LAWRENCE & CO.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. B. 
NIOMMISSION MERCHANTS. »nd dealer, in 
vV Provisions, Groceries, Fish, Ac., Ac. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will seU 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignments so
licited. Lately received—100 cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 80 firkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 40 barrels Country Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Qaoddy River, do. Tea. To- 
bacoo, Oatmeal, Smoked Herrings, Ac., Ac.

Drags, Rediemes aid Perfemery.
«і їх

a fresh si only of Drugs, Medicines, Per- 
fumery, Punts, Oils, Pieties and Sauces, 

^■Ж Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth. Tooth and Nail Brushes.— 

Also, a variety of Goods ix> numerous to mention, 
all of which are warranted of superior qualify, and 
for Bale at reasonable rates, by 

THOMAS M. REED. Head of North whar
TT OUSE CLEANING GOODS. - Yellow 
JCLWhiting, Paris and Common ; Furniture 
Polish ; Stove Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Ac.

J. CH A LONER, 
cor. King and Germain-sts

Page’s Jewelry Store.
50 KING STREET.

1 old Watches, 
qJT at. 120

apl 27

Silver Watches, 
at $481

104 46
1*0 44
M 30
76
70 26
60 23
60 80
40 18
80 16
26 14
24 14
80 12

а Ю10
8

Also—Gold Chains and Rich Jewelry, Silver and 
Plated Spoons. Forks, Ac. 

may 22 R. R. PAGE.

DRUGGIST’S GOODS, PER LAST 
STEAMER,

СіРЕНМАСШ, Ground Gentian, Spalding’s Glue, 
►3 Cardamom Seed, Gum Arabic, Olive Oil. Quinine, 
Oxalic Acid, Sulphur, Salt Petre, Cudbear, White 
Rosin, Chloroform, Nutmegs, Fir Balsam, Cam
phor, Unfialo Gins, Tannic Acid, Glycyune, Chloride 
of Lime, Jodide of Potash (French), Powdered Ja
maica Ginger, Pure While Wax, Sugar Coated As- 
aafoetida Pills, All for sale low by J. CHALONER, 

june 18__________Cor. King and Uermain -sts.

NEW SHAWLS.
In Pa ley and French Texinree,

AT THE
Victoria lieuse, Priaee Ww. Street.
O'ÆWM'SK
and fancy Silks in great variety, and at our reputed 

leap prices.
New daigna and Textures of Ladies’ dresses. 
Bonnets and Hats in the Novelties of the season. 
To Clothiers we are in a position to furnish such 
code as they may require in Tweeds, Fancy Doe- 

e and Broad Clothe on very adv&n-
ous terms.
holesale dealers will find our Stock well worth 

ipection being selected from the beet manufactures 
England on the very best terms.

FRASER A RAY.m.7l
lEMPLETON’S Liniment cures Rheumatism, 

Sore Throat, Pains in the side, Cuts, etc.

TEMPLETON’S New Brunswick Ointment is 
to any other in use for Itch, Piles, Salt 

heum, etc. ——
CEPHALIC 
1 Discovery 
c* Sold at 

june 12
M. MoLEOD’S,

26 Charlotte St.

WATCHMAN.
MARCH, 1861.

CARRIAGE AXLES.
schr. “ Rourser”—

Bed AXLES, ass’d. 
ch, manufactured to 
and finish, and well

Just received per
150SÏÏŒ
our own order of good material 
suited to this market.

per •* New Brunswick” : 2000 Hiekery Oak 
Waggon Spoxbs, 11-4 І I and 4 6-8 inch ;

Ele'piic and Side Springs of different sixei
On hand—A complete assortment ol Carriage 

Bolts of all sizes ; Black, Green, Blue and Drab 
Enamelled Cloth ; Malleable Castings ; and all tne 
necessary Trimnings for Carriage use.

The above will be sold at unprecedented low prices 
being determined not be undei sold.

BERRYMAN
march 15

Also—

Ac OLTVR,
11 King-street

LOCKE Y A HOWLAND’S
PATENT TURN-TABLE APPLE FEARERS. 
/11IIE Subscribers having been appointed Agents 

JL for the sale of the above, in this Province, will 
keep a stock on hand. They will be supplied, whole
sale and retail, as low as they can be imported from 
the United States.

Owing to the rapid sale of the 
the manufacturers were not able to supply the de
mand, therefore those wanting them will please send 

orders early.
BERRYMAN A OLIVE,

11 King-st.

above last seaso
de-

apl 13
LANDING.

T7X Parkfield from London :—
Pi 4 Tons Brandrams No. 1 White Lead,

2 do do Best Colored Peinte, 
Putty,

1 cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Green Coppae,
1 do Lampblack,
14 cases Colman’s No 1 Storch,
6 do Mustard, (in tin foil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sale 

market rates by
DbFOREST A PERKINS.

11 South Wharf
FLÔUR, TEA, MOLASSES, &c„

TÛST received—50 brie Fisur, 
el 15 chests Congou and Souchong Tea,

10 puns Molasses,
10boxes Raisins, 20 dox Broom*,
5 brie Dried Apples,

15 dox Pails, with other Goods for sate at low- 
G.M STEVES,

25 Prince Wm.-strect.
est market prices by

St. John, 8th Яау, 1861. 
GK M- STB B *VB S, 

DEALER IN
СЗИЮОЕШ.ІИВ

fiFFERS for Sale a good variety of Teas, Sugars, U Molasses, Coffees, Tobaccos, Cigars, Spices of 
all kinds, Fruits, Pickets, “ Worcestershire,” John 
Bull, Soho, Harvey’s and other Fauces. Tomato, 
Mushroon and Walnut Catsup, Essence Anchoriee, 
Jellies, Marmalade, Corn Starch, JarinoCommon 
and Fancy Soaps, Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Pow
ders, Baking Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleratus, Beans. 
Peas. Cheese, Butter, Whiting, Indigo, Loewood, 
Wooden ware, with other goods too numeisus to 
mention.

G. M. STBBVK8. 
Я5 Prince Wm.-street.

LONDON HOUSE.
Market Square.

MAY 1st, 1861.

Per*- Lampedo,” “ Kedar,” “ Niagara,” “ Cana
dian,” “ Bohemian.” *e., Ac.,

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR
SPRING STOCK.

CONTAINED IN
246 CASES AND BALES.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE.
Wholesale and Retail.

T. W. DANIEL A CO.
More Drugs.

Per last steamer from Boston :—
yf ILBOR’S Cod^Liver Oil and Lime ; Rad

ii ro,wn’s Trochee, Uapilania Hair Dje. Catnip and 
lan у Herbs, White bonnet Glue, Oil Cinnamon, 
Rueia Salve, Holloway’s PilleLetc

mi у 22
J. CHALONER, 

corner King and Germain-st.
Family Groceries.

FW7HE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
to his friends and the public that be has 

commenced business in the premises formerly known 
as the •* London Book Store,” St. John Hotel buil
ding, Corner of King and Charlotte Streets, where 
he in ends keeping a full and complete stock of 
Family Groceries, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces, Spices, 
Confectionary, Ac , Ac.

By having always on hand, for retail, Goods of a 
Puic aud Unadulterated qualitv, which will be sold 
as low as they can he purchased elsewhere, and by 
strict atteiv ion to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of Public Patronage, 

it ay 22 WILLIAM B. KNIGHT.

%
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PRICE & BOWMAN,
ere aud Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF 
WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS ;

Fancy Coating ;
Bilk Mixed Elastics ;

Italian Cloth ;
Mixed Vienna* :

Fancy Doeskins ;
Black Doeskins :

Fancy Angolas

Cloth!

VESTINGS S
FANCY SILK TIES;

Printed Silk Hdkfs.,
Cambric and Lawn Hdkls.,

White and Fancy Shirts, 
Under Clothing, Ac.

51, Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
1861. NEW SEEDS. 1861
f ПНЕ Subscribers have received from London per 
X steamer via Portland, their ueual large supply of

FRESH GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS.
vis ;—A*peragus, Bush. Banner and Windsor Beans, 
Bricoli, Beet, Caubage. Cauliflower, Carrot. Celery, 
Cucumber, Kail, Leek, Lettuce, Melon. Onion, Par
snip, Parsley, Potherb. Pumpkins. Early, Dwarf and 
Late Peas, Peppcrgrass, Radish, Spinach, Squash, 
Salsify, Tomato, and Turnip Seeds—among which 
will be found many new ana imoroved varieties that 
have not been imported into this Province before.

Also, Over 206 varieties of choice Flowor Seeds. 
Catalogues will be forwarded on post paid applica
tion to any part of the Province.

G. F. EVERETT % CO , 
Druggists 9 (foot) King 8trcct. 

Per Staemehip *• Arabia,” via Halifax :
30 Packages Seasonable Goods.
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EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY 1
NOW OPENING,

—AT—
BARBOUR 4k SEELY’S,

57 KING STREET. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

ПЕК LAMPEDO.—71 varieties of Drugs, Medi- 
A tines, Perfumery, etc., etc., will be opened im
mediately, The following ate included, vis :—Red 
Chalk, Prepared Canvass, Licorice Loseuger : Saff- 
ren Pink Jujubes, Cochineal, Cudbear, Musk Pow- 
dnr and Essence ; Morphine, Finest Olive Oil, Car- 
bonate Soda, Paris White, Venetian Red. Marking 
Ink, Glyoyrine, Otto Rose, Rondelette, ete , etc., etc. 

„ J. CHALONER.
Corner King and Germain Streets.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

tTAViNG determined on CLEARING OFF our 
CLOTHWG and FURNISHING 
l8t a°uaz7» 1M1, we offer our Goods 

at Cost Pi Ices. The entire Stotik being of this
Year’s Importation comprises many Novelties, and 
from the great care taken in selection and manufac
ture, we can confidently state that no other House in

1 Cln оїєгЖЙ1Г£Тр5врш?о*Г-Deo 6.

THE CHRISTIAN
41 Perhaps,” said Andy, “a* inquiring soul 

groping Iris way out to the light”
That night and many a time after tbe priest 

was remembered in their prayers.
On returning again to college on the oosuing 

term Andy was surprised to find that Fred wan 
not coming, and much concerned to -team that 
his health waa too precarious to allow of hie 
studying etsIL HU brother Edward told Andy 
that a short time after hie tour, on tie return 
home, the health which he had temporarily ac
quired had gradually left him, and he had become 
eo exhausted and enfeebled that his parents had 
decided on sending him on a Euiopean tour.— 
All hope of hia return to college, forttis year at 
least, was therefore relinquished.

So Andy began the term without his friend. 
The absence of Fred made a void in hU heart 
which no other could fill. His bright face and 
cheerful voice no longer drove away the cares 
which occasionally disturbed him.

They corresponded regularly for some time, 
and Andy had the pain of learning that hia 
friend’s health gradually failed, bo that every
thing like violent exercise waa impossible.

“ It looks seriously for me now,” he wrote ; 
441 am becoming rapidly weaker. My friends 
cannot help see it, and they show by their ex
pression в how they are shocked. 1 fear myself 
that there may be the most serious termination. 
However, I am happy to say that howevef this 
may end I feel no fear. I look upon death with
out terror. 1 know on whom I have believed, 
and I believe that he who died for me loves me 
well enough to save me if I trust in him, and to 
lead me on from this life to immortality. Per
haps, however, these remarks about death are 
premature.”

Passages like these, which were of frequent 
occurrence in Fred’s letters, made Andy feel 
deep anxiety for him. He prayed earnestly to 
the Almighty Father that he would guide events 
for hia blessing, and enable him to be resigned 
to whatever lot might be in store.

At lest Fred’s tetters stopped altogether, and 
even his brother did not hear from home for 
many days.

One day Andy went down to the post-office 
to see if there was any letter from Fred. There 
waa none. Turning away in deep anxiety, he 
began to retrace hie atepa toward the college.— 
There was a young man sitting on the platform 
of the post»office who had just arrived by the 
stage that morning. Not fai from him sat a 
young woman upon a trunk. Both of these 
narrowly watched Andy aa he went in and out. 
There was something about the n which attract
ed hia attention and compelled him to look at 
them.

The youth touched his hat. “ Can you toll 
me, sir, of anybody about here of the name of 
Andrew O’Hara P” said he.

There was something in the tones of hia voice 
which struck strangely on Andy’s ear and made 
his heart beat fast.

44 Why ? do you want to see him P”
“Very much.”
44 Where did you come from batP” asked An

dy in deep emotion.
“ Quebec—>'
Andy gasped for breath.
“ And you—you—who are yon P”
“I’m his brother,’* replied the youth ; “ I’ve 

been looking long for him ; and O, air, if you can 
tell me where he ta, take me to him.”

“ I’m Andy !” cried he, unable to control him
self any longer. “ I am your brother Andy ; 
does my mother yet live ?”

Tho lad uttered a shout and threw himself in
to Andy’s arms ; the girl sprang from her seat 
and threw her arms around his neck and kissed 
him. Andy, almost overcome with contending 
emotions, could only utter, 44 Dear brother ! dear 
sister ! is it possible that you hove been spared P’,

When they were calmer, 44 Come,” said Andy 
“ come up to my room. We will be quiet there! 
We can talk over our affairs. But is there no 
hope for mother ?” and tears started to his

“ No ; no hope,” replied his brother ; “ she 
died in our arms.”

Andy wept. But he had already sorrowed 
over his mother as dead, and this only rendered 
doubly certain what he had long believed. So 
he had now only to enjoy the .delight of seeing 
hie only relatives. He welcomed them aa tho1 
they had risen from the dead.

“ I knew it was reported in the papers at first 
that we were among the dead,” said Andy’s 
brother, after they were all seated in his room.
“ You saw tho first list of names ; that was made 
out at the Quarantine station ; at that very time 
we were both in a state of trance. It looks just 
like death, and often comes over people in this

however, was anxious for Fred to remain away 
from college for another term or year ; to wait, 
in fact, till his constitution should become tho
roughly renewed. To this proposal, however, 
Fred would not listen.

They had many adventure» en their way, and 
encountered many strange characters. They 
realised, too the excellence of the advice : “First 
see your own country before you visit foreign 
lauds.” There was something in the grandeur 
of the forests end mountain scenery which moot 
deeply impressed their souls.

The most memorable event in their journey, 
however, occurred in a email town in which they 
stopped about a week before their tour was over. 
They had eaten a very comfortable supper, and 
were tilting in the parlor watching the growing 
shadows of evening. At length a gentleman 
entered and took his seat near them. His 
drees showed him to be a Roman Catholic 
priest, though in his manner he was different 
from hie fellow-priests in this country, for he at 
once entered into conversation with the two 
young men. ana was quite friendly.

At the first sound of his aoice Andy started, 
but soon regained hie composure, and joined 
Fred in an animated conversation with the
stranger.

The priest made no reference whatever to re
ligion. nor would the conversation have turned 
at all upon that subject had it not been for Fred. 
After an animated discussion of the beauties of 
the country through which they bad been pas
sing, and a hearty expression of applause from 
the priest of their peculiar mode of travelling, 
Fred turoed.the conversation abruptly by say»
ing:-

“ I never spoke with a Roman Catholic priest 
before in all my life.”

Fred’s tone was soinnoeeut that the priest 
smiled in a friendly manner, and said :

“ I hope it will not be the last time.”
•** 1 have often wished to have a conversation 

with one,” continued Fred.
“ You will find that they talk like other men,” 

■aid,lhe priest good-humoredly ;44 but perhaps,” 
he continued,44 you have had a deeper desire ; 
gou may have wished this conversation for some 
lasting benefit ?” and he looked inquiringly at 
Fred.

“ Of course,” said Fred ; “ I wished to speak 
on religion.”

And I should be delighted to talk of my re
ligion,” said the priest. 441 love u as I love 
my life, and I love the venerable 'Church to 
which I belong. If I could be the means of 
bringing you dnto her fold bow happy I should 
be”

“ You seem lo love your religion as well as 1 
love mine,” said Fred frankly.

“And with greater reason, 
priest. “Tlook back through hundreds of years 
and see my Church going back to the bleated 
Saviour himself. I see him founding it, pre
serving it, blessing it till the present age. I 
find that I am one of thatwhurch, of the true 
church risible, the holy apostolic -Catholic 
Church. While I shudder at the condition of 
those without her fold, I glory in my own pos
session of the truth.”

“And l,” laid Fred, “ can look back too. I 
go to the inspired word of God and read how 
the blessed Saviour lived, and loved, and died 
for me. I bear the words.:4 Believe on the Lord 
Jesus .Christ and thou shdlt be saved.’ I hear 
Christ himself saying that he who lovea him shall 
win eternal life. 1 feel that I love him.; he is 
my God. He died for me. To be with him 
hereafter is, in my idea, the height of all bles
sedness. To commune with him here and enjoy 
his presence is to enjoy heaven on earth. This 
is my religion, which 1 draw from the Bible and 
from my own feelings. It satisfies all the wants 
of my soul.”

As Fred spoke this declaration of his faith 
his face lighted up in that manner peculiar to 
him, and Andy long after remembered the light 
of heavenly joy that gleamed from his eye.

Tbe priest sat astonished. (* Poor lad, I res
pect your sincerity,” said he, “but I mourn 
your delusion. Got of the Church there is no 
truth, lo salvation. He who has once known 
the consolation which she can give, feels this 
imaginary hope and this excitement of feeling 
to be vain delusions.”

hope,” said the

11 Ah no J” burst forth Andy ; “ not all, air. 
You seem to me to be more kind-hearted and 
sincere than roost of 70шт feUow»pr.wls. 1 even 
venture to hope that you are so free from bigotry 
that you will think none the worse of me when 
1 sty that I once belonged to your Church, but 
left it. I find its consolations nothing when 
compared with those which I now possess.”

“ You—once one of us !” murmured the
priest. “And when did mother take it?” said Andy.

44 Yes,” said Andy, “ Among the first But God be thanked! she
“ May I ask your name, sir?” was not thrown into the water like many others.
“I was once a poor emigrant boy. Andy She lived to die in our arms, and to have a Chris-

"т”,по"; fF) , uThe priest (it was he of FJ) actually started jMt wor<je that ever she spake were,44 Tull Andy 
from his chair. 44 Andy O’Hara !” I’ll wait for him in heaven.”

« Yes,” said Andy with a touch of pride -in Andy buried his face in his hands and wept 
. . . 44 She died in our arms,” hia brother went 00

to say. We kept up oar strength til then, and 
“ What ! are you he, so transformed now? then gave up; my sister gave up first, end J 

What have you been doing ? You are in6- tended her till I fell over her in a fainting ht.— 
niteljr different from what you «еге !" and be ТЬмИ didn’t recollect anything till 1 name to 
.. . .. , . . . , , and found her sitting over me, very pale and
looked with much interest et Andy, who« thin, but nearly well. She Ud me that ,e hnd 
graceful figure, intellectual head, and fine e«- been laid in cofflni and put on ono aide to be 
pressive features commanded iovolontry respect, buried; but she awoke from the trance and made 

“I am that poor boy, air,” said Andy.— them take me out, and put me in bed again. She 
..m, , ... . ... f. , watched me three days before і waked.”
* Thocb,nee th,t Уоа “• “ the of - O horrible ! How nano, an еоаре."
yean of atudy and thought, and ! may add, "Indeed it wai, and it’a horrible to think how 
too, of sorrow and anxiety.” many 'poor people have been buried in those

Did you -.nia. repays Жот"Ьь.*ТГьІ^.7ь-,гіТ:’о‘
for sacrificing every apuatual blessing?” vied to get en to you; We had your direction,

“Ah yee, sir ; I have gained spiritual bless- but we had used up all our money, so we had
tnga which I nerer knew before." to go to work again both of u.. Wo worked

„ Kl...inn. deluded vanne *n“ ,fter » while saved np more thanI-fmary blowing., poor, deluded young ^ blU here."
man,” anid tie priest. “ They may endure for .. wlly didn’t you write
this life, but think of the life to come.” proaehfully.

“ I know in whom I have believed,” .aid Andy “ I wm afraid you’d be «hinting you ought to
in a voice of thrilling emphatic ; “and I know ,Iul we ”ant 10 be a hnr-
He will keep that which I have entreated to him, '.“Â hîfden on me ! never !” eried Andv.
and never leave me or forsake me. To him I “ Sure yeu’ve done того far us now tnan we
am willing to confide everything in this life and can ever return.”
in the life to come.” Tfau3 And? ,oand himself unexpectedly hies-

—, .. . ... , sed with the brother and sister whose death heThe conversation went .. ,e Чи. w.y for «та. b.d m0„ |,menled. Still .pared, they might 
time, and waa finally ended by the departure of yet hope to prepare themselves for the life to 
the priest on some doty.

“ There is an honest man,” said Fred.

me ?” asked Andy re»

I To be concluded.
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